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A REALsharp trader doesn’t need “con-

nections’ or “special discounts” or cat-

alogs, or any other gimmick to get what

he buys at BETTER than wholesale.

Maybe you think we're kidding?

Not at all. It’s a fact. When you BUY

in the community you LIVE in, you know

that every cent you pay for goods and
services above wholesale cost stays here

at homs with you,By staying hei, itsen

>theSharpT
buys at beter Han wholesale

get around to buying MORE good things
for you and your family.

It’s trading material . . and TRADE
ALONE builds communities with better
opportunities, better schools, better

churches, better neighbors.

Any ONE of these advantages could
bfing you returns beyond measure in o
BETTER LIFE, as weli as real CASH re-
suins on the forin ofincreasedSuainass.

 

patrons and the building will Park Airport. Freeman said Hen. morning worship service at Waco church, February 19; Rev. Mrs. Ray Ingle of Lincolnton; Joe Thomson. neALFoe.arian Approximately 600 people reboast two drive-in windows,” Mr. derson did a great rebuilding job. 9:30 at Dixon Presbyterian | Ci: C. Crow, Retired Minister, Feb-' gna brother, Jesse G. Ledford of! a fill the pulpit: at the11. oelock in’ North Carolina prisons forSmith added. | Henderson said after he gots a- church. {ruary 23; Rev. W. V. Tarlton, Re Kings Mountain: 10 grandchil-' LIBRARY|BOARD } moriing worship service. pt motor vehicle law Violations,— hout 25 hours flying time logged, hy tired Minister, February 26: “dren and‘ five® gréat-grandchil-! Members of the. Board of | pia, { PRIDEWHITE ON RULES he will do acrobatics with his look for a biplane. Anyone who is interested is in-| dren. |" Jacob S. Mauney Memotial Li. |: The North Carolina hay! Late ClassifiedSénator Jack H. White was plane. “Right now I'm not too keen vited to attend both the lectures! } brary will ‘meet Thursday at ' Patrol.arrested . 15715 Hghvay eth RETSRTappointed to the state senate “If 1 ever get the urge to re- on the idea. I'm just getting and discussion ‘periods, says Rev.! Trafticacd]vidents took the lives| 5:15 p.m. at the library for ton the. charge ,of. drunken 4nd ihiabedroom trailerrules committee by Lieutenant- build something else, it will be started enjoyinz this. one,” he Robert C. Mann, minister of First of 1,854 North Carolinians during | regular meeting, said Rev. ling during the firstHing months at Midpines. TELEPHONE 739-Governor Pat Taylor. something older. T'11 probably said. : Baptist church. + 1968. Charles Easley, chairman. of 1968. . 4838. 1:9 tfn.
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Improved property values, e bétter job,
more people to helpyou carry the load
of normal communityaxpenis. ::

All of this — whichyou don't get for
your money when. youbuysomawhen
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else — makes the cest of the sctual

GOODS very low . . when:you uy thew
at home. ihns Ld
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